The Society for Range Management – Prairie Parkland Chapter is hosting:

The 2019 Northern Great Plains Section AGM & Field Tour

August 14 & 15, Brandon, Manitoba

The Tour will Highlight

- Introduction to a Manitoba Community Pasture
- Manitoba vs. Saskatchewan Community Pastures: How they have transitioned from Federal management
- Manitoba Beef and Forage Initiatives’ planned rotational grazing vs. conventional season-long grazing Demonstration Project
- Hands-on introductions to Manitoba’s new Range and Pasture health assessment method
- Supporting native bees with wildflower establishment in annual cropland and existing pasture

Pre-Register at srm.prairieparkland@gmail.com and get instructions for payment (PayPal or Cheque)

Day 1 meetings and supper $40

Day 2 tour and lunch $45 (bus provided)

Registration available for one or both days
Wednesday August 14
Brandon Riverbank Discovery Centre
3:00 p.m.  SRM-PPC Chapter Annual Meeting
4:30 p.m.  SRM-NGP Section Annual Meeting
6:00 p.m.  Supper

- all SRM member and non-member registrants welcome -

- (phone-in available - contact srm.prairieparkland@gmail.com for more information) -

Thursday August 15
8:00 a.m.  Tour departs from Brandon Riverbank Discovery Centre
(Neepawa, Brookdale, Justice, and Brandon areas)
12:00 p.m. Lunch (bag lunch)
4:00 p.m.  Expected Return to RDC

Your hosts and presenters